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WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS : 
WHEREAS: 
WHERAS : 
THEREFORE: 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
NUMBER SB-2000S-1322 
SB-OOS-1322 transfers monies for the Aquatic Center 
The Student Government Association of the University of North Florida was established 
to represent student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
The Budget and Allocations Committee is standing committee of the Student 
Government Association Senate, which is responsible for "allocation of the Activity and 
Service Fees," and; 
It is required in the 1999-2000 Activity and Service Fees Budget for the Senate to 
transfer funds for decentralized accounts, and; 
The Aquatic Center requests monies to be transferred from 90703 7000 to their auxiliary 
account (90250 1 000) under object code 110000, and; 
Let it be enacted that $23,800 of the Aquatic Center's Activity and Service Fee monies be 
transferred from 907037000 to their auxiliary account (902501000) under object code 
110000. 
Respectfully submitted, Budget and Allocations Committee. SB-OOS-1322 
Introduced by Budget and Allocations Chair 
Senate Action Passed 28 - 3 - 0 This ___ -+ 
Date __ ..::..:_M""""'ar:::..:c=h'-"l'-'-7ili_____,__,2::....::0c...:::..O..::..._O ________ _ Signature
Student Body President 
Alexander Diaz
